
welsh wtanoil,CharrhSatrerter
W. P.Catraoa. Preaching ovary Sahbata,

moraine and evening by Ray. K Q. Ir--

vtae, D. D. Sabbath School at 8:80 r. M

Prayar msstiag every YVedneesday evening.

POISuHirtlHEASHES

What the Mt. Lebanon Shakers
FoundIncident In tho His-

tory of a Qulot Community.
rRlDAY JUNE 10. 1887

now to art rich.

Live op to ycur ei.gagenjfotn
Eftm money liortt )on spend it.
Never plu st soy; game of cl.ut.ct.
Driok no kind ol intoxicating liquor.
Uotd chatactft is above sll things

els.
Keep your own secito, if ).u have

soy.
Nsrer borrow, if van can oeib'y

avoid it.

Always speak tha tr.ith. M.ike few

promisee.
Keep good company or none. Naver

be idle.
Ta

Keep yourself ion ,:-.u- i if you would
be happy.

Wiieo yeu speak to s petses, look

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-Btipat- ed,

the food lies
in the stomach undi- -

feeted, poisoning the
; frequent headache

ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a nealthv Liver than any
agency snown on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVCa SEEN DISSPPOfSfTCO.

As a ceneral family remedy for Dyspepsia,Torr'T Liver, rvmstl nation. oU... 1 hardlyevar use anything els, aad have never
f i rlliifiI .infilritnrf lo tli . adWna. .imii i. -

tft 10,80 a. a., and 7 P. M. Sabbath
10-S- l'nvir U kVitv Wd

aaaaay evening 7 30. a. &. uavis, pastor.
All are inn ted,

OaRHUATioNALCa v sou. Serv toaaavar
Sabbath morning and araniog. linnets
School at 12:16. Prayer ataating on
Wadaaaday evening of each waak. Kav.il.
T. ltoaaiagar, Paator.

M.I. OaoacM, South. Preaching every
third Sabbath ia each month at 11 o'clock A.
ax. nod at 7 a 'dock p. m. Sabbath School
aaah Sabbath at 10 o clock a. M. Freyer
saoetiaeFriday evening's at 7 a'clock. J.V,

M. K. Church Sot tii.Tanukm r. Preach-ta- g

on tha Drat Sabbath of aaoh montli morn-ta- g

aad araniag. Sunday aohaol aach Sal --

bath at 10 o'clock a. m. Prayar maating
Thnraday avaaiag. J W Craig, Paator.

M. E.Csrrac. Praaching arary Sabbath
aaaraiag aad avaaiag. Soag aarrioa in
tha avcaiag bafora sermon. Sabbath Schoal
assvav p M. I'rnyer maating every l hurt-da- y

rani ag. Rar. H. P. Webb, neater.
PaaaiiTaaiAK Cccnca. Sarrioa every

labbath moniag aad avaaiag ia Charch
oar. Braadalbia and Kifth 8ta Sunday School
immaJtataly after tha maralag aarrioa,
Prayar Hag arary Wadaaaday avaning.
Rar I E Pri tabard, paator.

FCMT Baptist Church. Praaching avary
mormon (and eve'g,at Church on MB
Sabbath labaal immediately aftar

lravar mMtiu every
Tharaday avaaiag at 7:30 o'clock. T 6
Arewueoa, paator.

Cathouc Careou Service arary San-

day at 10:30 a. m . aad 7 P. M. ImH Sunday
af tha moath aarrioa at Eucaaa Citv. Rar.
iatu aiatayar,

ilifiAIT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON,
1886, 1887.

BBV. av M .Taaareea. a. a., rtsaldsal.
A tall eorpa of instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Couraaa of Hudy arranged to meat tha

aaad of all gradaayof students,
Sfeud imdwenmnts ojfrrtd a students

Tuition rangaa from 85,50 to 913,50.
Board in pri rata famlUaa at low ratee
Room tor aalf-boardin- g at small exraaee.
A oarefol au par vision exerclaed ovar atu-daa- ta

away from borne. Fall term opaaa
September 7th. For circular and full
particulars address tha President.

kit. a. j. TSBesirsea, a. av

Albany, Oregon.

Conrad Meyer.
PROPRIETOR OFa--

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Braadalbia and First Sts.,

DEALER IsT

Cstnaed frails, Caaaaet Meata,
ttlMsnarr, Qarraiwsrc,

DHed'trolto, Tegetavfeles,
Tefcaeee, Cigars,

Hagar, ftplea,
Coflee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
Ia fact avarythiag that is kept la gen

era! variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.

'225 MILES SHORTER.
20 HOURS LE88 TIME.

Aeoommodattons unsurpassed for com-
fort aad safety. Paras and freights via.
Yaqoina and tba Oregon Development
Company's Steamship much lean than by
any other route between all prints In tba
Willamette Valley and Sn Francisco.

Daily ftissrngtr trains tmcsft Sundays.
f.aav Yaqntas, 0 a.m. Laava Albany. 12:40 r. n.
Arriv,UwvUa,IOJS a.m. Arn. corvsuu, l Kr,.Amn Albwiy, 11; a. a. Aitiv Yaquina, 5:46 r. a

Oregon and California trains connect at
Albany and Corvail is.

Fat a between Corvallie and Albany and
San Francieoo : Kail and Cabin. 14.00
Kail and steerage, $9.08.

wm m. ma ac,
Osasrsl Msasgar.

4 . c uaaira,
A. U. f. aad P. Agent, Carvattts, Or.

Oregon' Developement Co.

First class Steamship line between
Yequina and San francieco conneotine at
i equina witn toe trams or tne uregoa
Paoiflc Railroad Company.

MAILINO DATES .
t a una a rsoa sas rsasosoo

W. V.. Saturday. May Zlat W. V., Monday, M.y 10th.
K. O . Taasday, May Slat. E. O., Tuaaday, May t4th
W. V., Saturday, Jane ate W. V., Saturday, May tSth
X. O.. Ba'.uraay. Juns U g. O , Sunday, Juaa 5th.
V. V , Thursday. Juna 10 W. v.. Thuraday. June 9.

u . rnaay, Juna Mta IK.
.

O.. Friday. Juna 17th.
U.' V T... I i M MT V T...4... I...
8. O., Wadaaaday .July 5. E.OWadnaaday, July a.

The Company reeerfsa .he right to
change sailing daya.

l st. roav,
Uen. F. and P. Agent,

304 Montgomery 8t , Ssn. Francisco, CaJ.

OViRLAMD TO CALIFORNIA
Vl-A-

Orewoii & California R. B,
ASV CONNECTIONS,

fare rresa Partlnnd ta 8aa Francisco, Lisa.
Ileal 8 to, l allmlted 90.

Close emnection made at Aahiaad w.th etagea. af
the California . Oreg-- and Idaho Stage Company.

Only 99 Miles af staging.
Time between AMavy and 8a. Frsnciaea, 80 hour.

AAi.rrjpsKiA Bxrscas tsaibs daily.
South Krirtn M .y let, W87. fiorth.

Until' AND THaWK ON THE FA KM.

Marl, half a peek to a bill, ia highly
reoo amended for blackberry husoes. If
thai osnoot be obtained, use loam.

It ia bad for young treea to have

whest.oats or clover gro ring about tbair
roots. K.ep tbe ground olean by 8JM

of tba boa.
A new, obeap and effective (nssot

killer is said to be composed of one part
muriate of potash in one thousand parts
of water,

Kerosene excels for eofteuing and

oieariog out the gummed and hardened
oil in the boxes of mowers, reapers and
other farm machinery.

Give place for a violet bed in the gar-da-
n.

The violets will blossom sit tbs
season tbe whole year,indeed if tak-

en In and eared for during sold weather.
Tha common whits 1st tutnip,or the

purple top-str- ap leaf variety, era ths
kinds mostly in demand by eity oen- -
sumsts. Yet tbsy are not so rich as the

yellow varietise, sr even aa the rutaba

gas
J. H. Hals of Connecticut claimatbat

where peach trees are fertilised with

muriate of potash ths fruit is of s much

deeper color, and has been sol i for s
dollar s basket more than from tress
not so treated.

Liebig says : "The only method ly
whioh you can possibly ad vanoe aad
develop agriculture is by sxperi mente ;
that ia the only plan, for there is t o

branch of industry so completely built
up by experiment. "

Holsteia cattle seem to be giving
splendid satisfaction ia all parts of tha
world.aays an exchange. If s man de
sires to buy settle for milk,btttter,cheeet
and beef, Holstsins fill the bill,no mat
tar where be lives, so bo have feed for
them.

With a heifer just coming to milk
the period of Bjw should ha made ss
long aa possible or desirable by feeding
anfwcisl'y to that and, and when onoe

sstabliabed wiil be vary likely to ha
eoatiuued. When this te not done it
often recedes in a abort milker, and is s
reason why there are so many of that
ole-- e.

OMON HltiNH AND OMKNM.

Nevei begin work on Fridav.
Never remove from s boose or leave

a aitnatten on Friday.
To meet s f net at and not go back

foor steps with it is unlucky.
It ia unloeky to accept a lock of heir

sr a fear f std beast from s lover.
To stick a pankntfe in tha meat ef a

boat when anil ing: is most unlucky.
Presents may e given on New Year's

day ,tr no moner should be paid sway.
It's unlucky to pass under a hempen

rope. He who doe so wiil die a vio
lent deah or commit an evil act.

Never pay away any moniy on the
fi-- Monday of tba year aw yon will
lose yoor luek in gaining re may ail tha

year.
To thr js a elip(er e'ter a party giv

ing on s journey is iueky; si to break,
faat by eandir-Ug- bt on Christmas morn-ing- .

Fire is tbs h sliest of all thisga.
Walk three 'imes round a ire oo St.
Joke's see snd yuu a ill be safe from
disease all I hat j ar.

Tbs ysw tree, eider and ash were
sacred ; the ailiow baa in it the mya-tar-y

of sound ; the harp of King Brysn
Bsro was made of willow.

If tbe palm of ths band itches, yon
will be getting money ; if tbe elbow, you
wiil be obanging beds , if tbe ear, soma
one is speaking iil of yon.

Tbs Montreal Pott, tbe leading Irish
Catho.io paper in the Dominion, in sa
article beaded "Imperialism in Ameri-cs- ,"

strikes tbs note in favor of annex-

ation to the United Sta'ee : II ssys
"Without exception, the respeotsMs
press ef Canada, and tbe whole press of
ths United Sutes,has condemned those

people ia Canada who attempted to

suppress free speech with yioleuee, and
who have not hesitated to resort to
murderous sssaulta. Undoubtedly, if
ws may be permitted to judge from tbe
evidence, Lanedowne betook himself to
Torooto,tbe cesspool of,Orauge toryism,
where he added to its contents with
evident purpose. In his utterances on

Salisbuty we hear tbe hoirib!e bias of
tbe old ferpant that would crush tbe
ife out of everything that dares to voice

free thought. In the conduct of Lsns--

do w no's brutalised Toronto mob we
have a loud and unmistakable echo of

Salisbury's attack on free speech snd

popular rights. Tbe mission of O'Brien
lias becoms mors tbsn a fun n be
tween Linsdowne nd bis tenants. It
has broadened into an attack or Amer-
ican institution and gives nn rnphsMitt
to the Monroe docttiua which it nevar
bad befniv. This soetttvinat wi,l never

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
I am bow receiving my fall and

winter stock of boots and sbt, I

bare aa nioaly a fitted up boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock ss any

this side of Portland and vary few better

in Portland. I buy a'l my boots and

shoes direct from msuufaoturnrs and am

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

tat bow cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in buying aa

1 bay in quantities and pay the cash.

In ladies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much tba largest, beat and great
eat variety in the city. My aim will

always be to give as good value for

the money aa possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. Y0UNC.

wOOD CUTTERS, ATTENTION !

Never forgot that we always keen In
stock a tall tins of axes, cross-o-ut saw,
steel and Iron wedgea,sledgo- -, maul rings,
etc. Stow art A So.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or. j

April iitb, 1887. J
Notice la hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof la support
of his olaim, and that said proof will be
made before the County Judge or County
Clerk of Linn county, Oregon, at Albany,
Or.

ea Weaasaaay. Jaae 1Mb. 1887,
via : John Warren, Homestead Entry,
Na. 4585, for the W of V S, of Section
28. Tp. 13, 8 R 2 W.

lie namea the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said laud, vu : Cyroa J
Newland, Jaeaee U Warrer.. Wm II Eirk
and John W Oasaett, all of Erownaville
Poatoffioa, Lino county, Oregon.w. T. Buikhy,

BegjMaaV.

Summons,
In (Aa Circuit Ctmrt aj Ike atain of Ortqanjwr

Linn County.

Mary E. sssaU, Plaintiff,
va.

William C, Holmes, Defendant.

To William C. Holmes, the above nam-
ed Defendant :

IN the nama of the State of Oregon, yon
hereby required to appear and an-

swer tba complaint of the above oamed
riaintitrtn tba above entitled Court, uuw
on file with the Cle-- of aald Court, nn or
before the four h Monday of October, I8h7,
It being tba

84t day af October, 8887.

and yon are hereby notified that if yenfail te appear aad answer said complaint,aa hereby required, tha plaintiff will applyto tha Court for the relief demanded there
In, to wit that Plaintiff ha decreed to be
tbe owner in fee simple ef the equal nn-alvid- ed

one third of the northwest quarterof the northwest quarter of Section one
and tbe north ball of the norteaat quarterand the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section two, all in Townahip
twelve, south ef Range oae, wast of the
Willamette meridian in Linn county,

regon, containing 1.V5 32 180 acres more
or leas, conveyed by dead by von to
Plaintiff In 1878,rbl h said dead has been
lost, that such decree aland aad be record
edaaadeed therefor and aa evidence of
Plaintiff's title thereto, and for such other
and further relief aa Plaintiff may be en-
titled to in equity and good conscience.

This summons la published In tbe StavrRio htm Dbmoobat bv order of Hon. R.p
Boise, Judge of said Court, which aald
orJer was made at Cbamberaio tbe Cityof Salem, Marion county, Oregon and
dated on tbe 19to day of May, 1887,

WaUTBnarean A BLAOMaoaa,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or., )

May 25th, 1887.
Notice la hereby given that tbe follow-

ing named settler baa filed notice of his
intention to uiake final proof in an noon
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Coanty Judge or CountyClerk of Linn county, Or., at Albany, Or.,

en Taeaday, Jnly 19th, lft7.
viz : Sylvester Pricbard. Homestead En
try No. 4638, for the N W M of Sao. 20. Tn.
9 9.R.1E,

He namea tbe following witnesses to
prove bia continuous residence uoon. and
cultivation of, said land, via : J L Berry,ofJonrdan Valley, P, O., Linn Co , Or.,J Shelton, of Jourdan Valley, P. O., Linn
Co., or,, D. Haddon. of Pox Valley. P. . 0.,8 1 t a. W k a a

i,mo io , ur., j , rnonara, of peg Valley,P. O., Linn Oo , Or.
W, T. Burn kt, Regiater.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice ia hf.rehv ffiven that thr n pHsr.inn.

ed Administratrix cf the estate of James H.
Dnivninu ifJtmmA !m filar in tha Pjmnt..
Con rt of Linn county, Oregon, her final ac-
count in ssid estate, and Tuesday the 5th
dty of July, 1887, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p.
on. of snid day at tha County Court room iu
iiw iourt noose in tne city or Albany, in
Ltnn county. Oraaan. ia the timantnl n!..4 r rt v ' i'm
feet said Court for the ofiy hearing objau.. r m ... . . . . .
!i na u any v saia account ana tne nasi net-tlem- ent

thereof.
Dated May 27th, 1887.

Matilda F. Downin j,
Adtninistra'ux.

cONN BROTHERS'
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Deyoe A Robaon's.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Kepfreeh stook or all kinds of

QROOERIE8,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC.

Silverware Given Away,
with our Sliver Pri sue Java Coffee, con-
sist lllU of Six Ut lzim. U Sana. laliln knlvaaL
H do, medium forks, dox, tables poons,
H doc. tea spoons, doa napkin ringsanl sugar spoon aud butter kntra. all
HogcrnroaAl silver ware, every pur-
chaser of a can getting one chance.

CONN BROS

I. GREENBAUM

DKAt.KK IN- -

DRUGS,
STATIONERY. ETC.

Carefully Compounded

DAY OR NIGHT
108 First Street, Albany, Or.

HOME BLESSED WITH A BABYNO ia compute without tha monthly
s a nana oi MOyAeot.that fleltght.tiorn
fort aad aid of tha mother. Only nulilioa
turn ia tha world devoted te the cars of
MBBa children. We .r. el,l tn mnnmm.in.1
it (5 Baakmaa St.. N. Y.) 81.00 a year ;

Idoeotaaoopy UiubbeU with the Dsao
CK.vr lor t a year.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
lose, or.Mraptloa,aaaas weasl Serets I u 8alt-- r ascalv or Hossk akin!

6?
a

Srrotuleaelleoiut avinaWMIto Mwelllnan. Cioltrc. or Thleraeel blanSa. SmmI tan
with oat

or tho

dlgeutloa, a fair aklsw buoyant mptr.ma ntrenatlf Bee BSSWcooatltuUoua wUl K nashlasM.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is iscrovainua Dl -

Lmife, la promptly gag otwtainJrlthsitJov retnedy, 1

wooderfuf1TOB1 Its power
when Hp offrrfrur tha now oat

fhratod mnedy to the public, Da. Praaoslthoilarht S ri f It Cl AtZmmZ

aapiios v"r,r maaaonaataataa too itmu. li rir a mlirtne whk-h- .

wonderful or lonMLor
I nutritive rrrprUea. hi
not only as a remedy log r t,y. hpeToftBe
ansaja aaa aar au

CHRONIC DISEASES

Liver, Blood7anil Lungs.
a7 QflBflaaaaBBBBBBsnsL asssBtVan

saiiow color of akin, or
on face or body, temuent

bad taste in mouth, mi
a M mm

re
nart of them
a nwdy for ail suca
Colden neeucal JDUcovcry has noeua

wot wea Lanaa, Splttlna of Blood.
sarsaiarsre aa wsa mmm mm rrni an. rone hit Is.

Bend ten cents In stamps for
bookonCooauBUM3oo. SoliA fcr Irnaa7ian!

DDinc ci nn

Warlft DispMury attel AnMfataiaV
Proprietors, 803 Main BL, Bcttaao, Jf. T.

AVCOTS LITTLE
enfinxv rrrrm

FILLS.
old by DruggUta. 26 cents a vad.

$500 REWARD
of iSiJe Oatarrhernedfor a case of catarrh whioh tboy
curing cure.

If you have a disoharg from
Wio noso, oflensive or.otber-wia- e,

partial lraaof email, taste,or rwwrtnar. lrnnl in A.M n.u
SfS"9 tabaad-yo- u tntreCabrrtu Tuou--

inw- - in contumntkML
jjr.immVAXAmsm KeMSmr tmmm rX naS

Tint's Pills
SAVES MONEY.
One box of these pills will nave manyj'ollnrs In doctor- - bills. They ure
specially prepared hm a

Family Medicine,
and supplier a want lone; felt. They re-
move unhealthy accumulations fromthe body, without nausea or
Adapted toyoitng-an- old. lrlee. 20e.

HOLD KYKUXWUKliE.

Oastorla cores Colic, OtagMpatlcn,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
ijworma, sires sleep, aad praaaB
Wttioi furious madtion.
CajtTaua ConTAXT, 183 Fulton Street, N.Y.

Three things of short continuance a

lady's love, s oblp fire and a brook
flood.

Tbreo miseries of a man's bouse --a

smoky chimney, a dripping roof snd s
scolding wifs,

Three things that ought never to be

from hems tbs oat, ths chimney sud
ths bouse1-wife- .

Three essentials to s false story teller
a good memory, a bold fats snd fools

for sn audience.
Thrse things that sts as good as ths

bast brown btssd in famine, well watsr
in thirst ,nod a graj cost in cold.

Three things that sre seen in s pee-oc- k

the gsrb of sn angel, tbs walk of

tbisf, snd ths voise of ths dsvt.
Three things it is unwise to boast of
ths flavor of thy sle, tbs beauty of

thy wife and the contents of thy puree.
Three warnings from ths grave

"Thou k no west what I was ; thou ssas
what I am ; remember what thou art
to b."

Thrse things that never become rus-

ty the moasy of ths benevolent, tbe
shoes of tbs butcher's boras, and a wo-

man's tongue.
Three things not easily doos to si --

Isy thirst with firs, to dry wsl with

water, aed to please sit in svsty thing
tbst hi dons.

Three things ss good ss their better
dirty water to exticguiah lbs fire, an

ugly wife to a blind aao.and s wooden
sword to a onward.

Mr. Moncaro D. Conway opens tbs
handsome June Magatim of American

History with a brilliant landing paper
oo Fredericksburg First snd Last,"
la continuation of bis graphic histor-
ical sketcbas of that old Virginia
town, begun In tba March number of

this excellent publication. Among
tba illustrations to Mr. Conwsy'g vig-

orous taxi, sre portraits of John M.

Daniel, editor of the Richmond Km-rnmi- nor,

who lo fal day wielded an
influence unexampled lo Southern

journalism, sod of Judge Stioghter,
Itie ootsble Mayor of Fredericksburg
lo tbe time of tha late war, with

lews of historic house? and place.
Mrs. Lamb, (ha editor, contributes s

sketch of tha Amor-i- c

to career of Majcr-Geoer- al Robert
Mofackton, colonist governor of New
York about 1762, of whom little has
been hitherto publUhcd or known,
nod wheee elegant military portrait
fractal the front page of tbe number.
Hon. Isaac T. Smith. Hts Siamese

Majesty's CjosuLGeaeral, writes an
lotorwilux account of sn old Boston
"Historic Meeting Bouse," accos

pooled with a quaint picture made
by him in 1828. Frank O. Carpen-
ter furnishes a dellxhtfulb readable

paper on "Our Presidents ax Horse.
man." A notable feature 0f the mag
axioe (blf month it tha second vslu
efts Contribution by J. G. Bourlnot,
LL D., of the House of Commons.st
Ottawa, o. "Canada During tbe Vic

torian Era." Another Juoa attrac
tion Is sn entertslniosi description of

tba great artist, Jeen-Franco- is MiHrt,
snd of soma of his masterpieces, now

lo America, by Albert Wolff ; there
is also an interesting paper on "Sir
Thomas Dale's Indians in London,"
by Rv. Edward D. Nell! ; and a

choice bit of "Revolutionary Hist ry"
by Hon. J. O. Dykmsa. Tho v- -

era) minor departments are admirably
filled they are unusually clever snd
bright. This great historical month.
ly is without rlvsl to Us social
domain, snd holds the highest rank
in tbe current 11 ten tare of the lima.
It overflows with varied and choice

reading, price, $5.00 a year lu sd--
vsnce. Published at 743 Broadway,
Now York City.

THR HABIT OF WORK.

We need to implant tbe habit of wot k

snd infuse tbe sense of its value lo all

our youth. Not ooly for what it will

bring tham, but even tn e for what it

will affect in them, ahould they be

taught to honor and welcome it. If it
has, in their eyes, only a money value,
if it is worth only what it will buy, it
will not be strange that if th-- y cu te
euro the aaine thinga inther and assist

ways tbsy should feel absolved from its
claims. But if they are made to sea

that it has a still higher minion to par-for-
m

; that it is tbe source of health
and happiness, honor and usefulness ;

that without it tbey osn never hope to

rise to their true dignity as men snd

women, or attain any real value in tbe

community, than in the ooming genera-
tion there will h no room for the idler,
and no toleration fir him wh , baring
hands to work with, or brain to thi k

with, is willing to drag oo a torpid and
useless existence, u. the expanse ef

other's hsnds aoi othei' brains.

MONOPOLY BEGETS ANABCHY,

Is It btrctnge th U Chicag U the
scene of s mtny Ibor outbreaks ?

The monopolists, who use their vast
wealth to nrtifl l lly increase the cost
of tbe necesaariott of living, and ihe
Anarchists, who live by provoking
attacks on olty, belong to the
same breed. Bv a Uw of evolution
tne Chicago bread monopolist beget3
the Chicago Anarchist.

Ladies Fine Shoes.

N H Allen dl C. are now 'receiving direct
from tha maaufaoture, H J Hotl rnok St Co.,
of U'.ica, It. T., a toll line of his justly cel-

ebrated fine sheea for ladies and misses in
C. D. E. and E. K. widths. These goods
will give splaadid satisfaction, in fact there
are na better made.

The Mount Lebanon (New
York) Shakers are a quiet com-

munity, secluded from the fret
and worry of the outside world.
They are widely known, how-

ever, for their strict honor and
probity in business.

The Shakers believe that na-

ture has a remedy for every dis-

ease. A few have been found
the rest are as yet unknown.
Many wer dweoveivd by acc-
ident Others came to light as
the result of patient experiment
and research.

Nervous Dyspepsia is a com-parativ- t'l

v iietv liaM, growing
out oitheeoml f modern
life. It in a jolu tion of
the digcativc organ unl of the
nervoun 8ti m. TiaeM two
were formerly tnt.i an sepa-
rate ailment, and it wum left
for the clear-fiighte- d Shaker
to prove that the bas'nt of thta
terrible and often fatal compli-
cation lie chiefly in the disord-
ered and depraved function of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If we am in-

duce the stomach to do its
work, and stimulate the excre-
tive organs to drive out of the
body the poisonous waste mat-
ters which remain after the life--

v ing elements . of the foodSive been alsorbed, we shall
have conquered Nervous Dys-
pepsia and Nervous Exhaust-
ion, And they were right
Knowing the infallible power
of Shaker Extract (SeigeFi
Syrup) in less complicated
though similar afceaes
they resolved to test it fully
in this. To leave no ground
for doubt they prescribed the
remedy in hundreds of cases
which had been pronounced in-

curablewith jerfeet success
in every instance where tin ir
directions as to living ami diet
were scrupulously followed.
Nervous Dypepu and Ex-
haustion is ajieeuliarly Ameri-
can disease. To a greater or
less extent half the people of
this country suffer from it
both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world are there
BB many inne aaylums filled
to overflowing, all resulting
from thin alarming disease. Its
leading symptoms are these :

Frequent or continual head-
ache ; a dull pain at the base
of the brain ; bad breath ; nau-
seous eructations; the rising
of sour aud pungent fluids to
the throat ; a sense of oppress-
ion and faintness at the pit of
the stomach ; flatulence ; wake-
fulness and loss of sleep; dis-

gust with food even when
weak from the need of it ; sticky
or slimy matter on the teeth or
in the mouth, especially on ris-

ing in the morning; furred and
coated tongue; dull eyes; cold
hands ami feet; constipation;
dry or rough skin ; inability to
fix the mind on any labor call-

ing for continuous attention;
and oppressive and sad fore-

bodings and fears.
All this terrible group

Shaker Extract (Beigel's
Syrup) removes by its pos-
itive, powerful, direct yet
painless and gentle action upon
the functions of digestion and
assimilation. Those elements
of the food that build up aud
strengthen the system are sent
upon their mission, while all
waste matters (the ashes of life's
fire) which unremoved, poison
and kill, are expelled from the
body through the bowels, kid-

neys and skin. The weak and
prostrated nerves are quieted,
toned and fed by the purified
blood. As the result, health,
with its enjoyments, blessings
and power, returns to the suf-

ferer who had, perha)A, aband-
oned all hope of ever seeing
another well day.

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citizens of the Pacific
States during the past week and reported ly

for the Democrat by C. A. Snow
& Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, opposite U. S. Patent Office, Wash-

ington, D. C :

A K Bagwell,Plainsbifrg.Cal.,irfthig jack.
H G Blodget, Harrisburg, Oregon, gold

washer.
W S Getchell, Oakland, Cal., ssfetv sight

feed reflector.
J E haw, Browns, W. T., hasp lock
L Taylor, Butte Creek, Or., railway tie.

J B Wallace, Walla Walla, W. T.,Dorrick.
J Peterson, San Francisco, Cal. .wheel bar-

row.
L G Thompson, San Francisco, Cal .com-

bined baling press and feeder.

Fresh Yaquina Bay and Eastern nvst rs
constantly oa band after to-da- y at UnH'irKin

Pfaiffsr's.

SAM MAT. s. st.xnr.Rs

MAY k SENDERS,
Dealers-ii- i General lerdiandiad.

HARRISBURG - - - OREGON

Will bay drain, WI and ail kinds

him in the face.
Make no haste to l ticb, if you

would prospm.
Have when you sre yonng to spend

when you are old.
Avoid temptation, through far you

may not withstand it.
Never speak evil of anyone. Be jest

.before you srs generous.
Nsvsr run into debt unless you eve

plainly a way to get out.
Good company and good conversa-

tion are tie very sinews of virluf.

COMMON MISTAKbW.

Ws osll the attention of beada of Uw
iliee to tbe following mistakes which
tbs "Saoitery Record'' lately enumerat-
ed s

It is s mistake to labor when y ou are
not in a fit condition to do so. To think
that the more a person cat, tht- - beat-tht- er

and stronger be will become. To
go to bed sal midnight aod rise at day-bteak,a- od

imsgine that every hoar tak-
en from sleep is an hour gained.

that if a little work or exetcire
ia good, violent or prolonged exeraiae ia
better. To ococlude tbat tbe mallet
room in tbe house is lare enough to
slsep in. To eat aa if you only had a
minute to finish in,or to eat without ao
sppsfite, or continue after it haa bteo
satiefird, merely te sstisfy the tsste. To
believe thst children can do aa much
work aa grown mnrnh, and tbat ibe
more hpurs they study tbe more they
iearr. To imagine that whatever rem-

edy causes one to feel immediately bet-

ter (aa alooholtc annuitant) Is food fr
the system, without regaid to tb tr
eflVcta. To take off proper clothing out
of season, because yon hare become
bested. To a!ep r i vA to a direct
draught io any season. To tbiak rbal
any nostrum or putvt.t medicine is a
specific for sll the diresaes fl.ah ia heir
to.

-- raakeaneiB, or Uqacr Habit. eas be Cared bj
aiaiaisteriog Or. Balsas' Golden Specific.
It aa be given in a eup ol coffee or tea wlth- -

n: ktiowtialas aj las narsss tsbau U
a redr ,ad ,mniuM.U curt--, ntnherIhe iiaueat ls atiKslerate drinker or SBSBaa-- W

wreck. Tliousanii of drunkards have
:rn, 5J ' l"'41 bo hare taken the

jaes8a m tnelr coffee without thnr--vledge, and to-d- ay believe tbey quit dtink-- u
f thrtr own free ul Ko harmful eft ti?t froaa It. adroinUtratl.Hi. Vutrs RiKiran-Sm- lfof clrtn,,ar nd full pan let! anA itlress in conndene Cot.nax Hvtxiru Co.".

US Kace 8U. tloclnnati, Ohio.

Tiitte ari tnuny who loiter, the veg-
etable UsagaV n hs within iia ran;e ao
antido f for all Ihe dis. bs- - to which
fleab is lisbh. Jo hrtaa f: m thr as n- -

derfully UoeBciil ffrc a.i.ich foiluw
th toe 1 Fift-e'i- . Ho.i.i.ii Ta ic a

great vatnty af iio.a.-- , taa ladief
seems w, II fouasVd Tlf tcesaicrta?
use of it artii i found t . aeasd ff
biliott and tnnlwrtcut. . Dj
not wi'hout ir.

&8
BEAST !

Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatijn, Strains, Kraptioas,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Strew
Stings, Backache, Wormii,

Galls, Swianey,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Cornj, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accompliabea for everybody exactly what isclaloc ed
for It. One of tho reasons for Uio great popularity ot
the Liaiment is found Ut its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medlchia.

The Lumberman need it In case of accident.
Tbe llouaewife needs it tor general family ate.
The Cavalcr needs it for bis teams and his nam.
The Mecbaulo needs it always oa his wcrk

banch.
The Miner needs it la case of emergency.
The Pieneer needstt-cant- get along without it.
Tbe Farmer needs It la bis house, his stable,

and hit stock yard.
The Steamboat man ar the Boatman nee Js

It la liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Taa. Horse-fanci- er needs itit Is his btst

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- er needs it--it will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs it and will need It to

keg as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
Tho Baekwoodamaa needs it. Tbarels not a.

Ing like it as aa antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround tha pioneer.

The Merchant needs tt about his store among;
bis employees. Accidents will happen, aad when
these oome the Mustang Linimen t is wanted at one a.

Keep a Bottle la the House, Tie the bast of
seoaomy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory, tuimraediate
ass la case ot accident aavea pain and loss of wagt a.

Keep a Battle Always la tbe Stasia far
ase whea wanted.

AND BARRELRECTANGULAR
The largest stock over carried In Aibanv

and will be sold at lower prices than for-
merly. We want all butter makers ta
eoaie and see theun.

It to I almost m. ntirfinrt mm tnr mil
diseases of tbe Mtumach am! Bowels.

W. J. JfeXiaoT, Maaoa, Oa.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice ia harsh n that th nml.nlm.

ad haa been duly appointed Sftssietoli star of
vom aavaMs oi uaorge A. Hall, daesasad, byorder of tha Coanty Court of Linn ooanty,
Oregon, daly made aad entered af record,
aod all persons having claims itgntntt said
estate are hereby required to present tba
same to the ondenigned at Scio. Oregon daly
rvrilKKl WHOIB SIX BIOSUMI irSSB Ut OSt
hereof.

March Slat, 1887.
Jtrr. MsYssa,

Adm'r.

Palace Heat Market

I T. PIPI, PMPMETOL

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY.
a

Wiil keea mnsrfantlT nn hwt
naoUon. nor it. rail, hum. aa h
nseata aod largeat variety la tbe city.

Caab paid for all kinds.of fat stock .

HOFFMf&PFEIFFEB
.lJtr fi ft r aasaasw-- v tai ans

AlbuDy Soda Works,
And Man nfactu rent of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
W are now nrnrl tn, .n

sale, always fresh and
. pore at Portland.aa I aa a a J a - - w

K"", vuMiorn, ne aiso Keep a railline of
Nuts and Tropical Fruits.

IIV GROCERIES,
We kaao a full Mava. aiv.rn.h .mi .
rery low prices.

--OUR-

C1GAR AND TOBACCO
department ia corVf We keep tbe
Tsry fineat steak ef s&tosu jg and ebe wingtobacco, meeraebaum aad brier pipes tbatIs a delight to amokera.

Tbe BrrKatS OttOB ta

O 8KllH
3, BOO

GIVES Wholesale
if . rrei to rtrHMttntrri om mil
persosiel or fkmlijr cue. Telia
order, aaaS gtsraa exact esaat ssf
tiatam rum cue, cat, drink.
few fan with. Thaas IMTAMJCt
BOOKS ramtatm taforsaat
from caarkaaa of tawill aaatl a copy PKSfiSS to aaor aaV

raoelpt of 10 eta. to eteaVoar

matltakg. Let sas feasor Stasia
IUapcctfaJUjr,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
SS7 aV 989 Wabash Streaoo,

MANY L.MP CHIMNEYS ARB
oilVred for sale representedas good as the Famous

BUT THEY

ARE NOT!
Ana like all Csmstterfetta lack, tho

Uentarkakle LASTING Qamlltles
OF THE GEllTriHS

PEARLTOP
Aud Insist jdL Jv THIS

"Pon HSKSmm EXMt

them q Wjtm Wy sa Eaeb

CHIMXKT
PatOct. 30 , 1SS8.

The PEARL TOP is
Rlatnsifnctttroal atLT Bay-

-

DEO, A. MACBETH & CO.,
PITTSBURGH. PA,

JfOR 8ALJL

One half block in eastern part ef the
oltywith fair house and barn anil beanie'
obear

PATENTS
aiaad.aad all other buaiaaw to tha U. S.

awonoaaea tor aaoaerate raee.
Oar eaae la eppeeit tba U. S. Patent Office, aodTw1" ?lenU ," Um thMa thasa remote

Jtand madia or drawing. We a"" to palestaaihty free ef charge ; and are make o charge unhsaiwsaataia patent. """"

uH e.r hr' to Postmaster, tha SupC ol
Maasy Order Die. and to offldalt ef the U. S. Patent
sSSjre. Fwoiixttlar, advice, terms, and afaraueeaeaetual client in your own gute 0r county, eddreas

. Co Aa SNOW &CO.o
Oppoena Patent Office, Waehlngtoa, .

A. 0. U. W.
Members w ih intern ploy ment or desiring

nelp, will plotHr;,!! at Real & KrowneU
store and regttcr their names.

Hv Order op Lciqk

AGENTS WANTED to sell "REMlJtlSCSNCES
of CO YEARS in the NATIONAL METROPOLIS.

BEN PERLEY P00RE
IllUBtrating the Wit, Humor and Eccentricities of
aotod eelebt Itlea. A richly Ulastraled treat
of inner Society History, from "ye olden tune" to tha
wedding ef Cleveland, WeoderfaUr pepolar.
Agents report rapid sales, Addraaa for circular
and terms, A. BAM ItOFT at CS., Publish

4.00 r. h. I Leave Portland Arrive 10:10 a M

0:06 r n 1 Leave Albany Leave 0:26 a n
0:00 a m I arrive Aahhuid Leave MS r m

uooAi r iaassoaa tsaim bailt (ezcaot Sunday).
00 "a m llava" Pwrtiaid Arrir 8:45 r a

1 2:4') t m Leavu Albany Leave MM A M
:40 m Arrive Kurene Lsave 90 am

LOCAL rAMKXeSK TRAINS DAILY,

a 10 r n Tliave Albany Arrlvel6:4f am
S:M r m I Arrive Lebanon Leave 6:00 a m

l:5c r N I Leave Albany Arrival 2:46pm
1:80 r M I Arrive Lehaiion Leavw 2:0U r u

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
d illy btreen Portland and Aaitlsnd.

Ti-- ' O vi J (J R ft I'.'Ty tnakei conriroionf wtth ail
Murfuf tr tiua on th: Ioat UUle UivuHoti from foot

f V 0 ret.

w.i fd UiTialon.
Mr.j vrnv. ttui.tio a coav ai iiia.

mAil tsau daily (except Sunday.)
'T:8 a M j Isatra Portland Arrive 6:l& PM

1 2 8 . p s ' A ri e C'.rvillig Leave 1:80 p M

sxrants tsainb daily (exctp. Huoday.)
4:50 pm L ave Portland Arrlre 0:00 A M

S10 pm Am -- a McMinxvllle Iave fM A M

At Albany an! Oarvsllis i."ft with traloa of
'regon Paeifle KailruaJ (ur Yaquiua Bay.

Uoal ticket. f'r eaU and baggage checked at com
ansy'e n uffioe, Cor. Pine aud Second 8treeU.
fVtkeuf r prin-in- al polt.ii in fjaliord'a can only be

rar W. a d Front Sis, Portland. Or
rraltfht will i '' be received for ehlpmaat after

a'e"ck (. . . on either Uie Eaat r Ww 4e
Dtri.ir.BB

R KOKHLBR, 8. P. ROOK 08,
rat. G. F. 8 Pass Arent.

bee m hat it ought to Ire till the
ahsd'iw of Bur pea,n fymnuy represent-
ed i'y the Governor O fiernl elates to

(Hal Ms hab-f'i- l infl-- i 'no 'n the laud
The mightv mo eoaant tt .t fen Keji
V hi bi-- t ii'sx forc for yenis hts re0refj a

ttriiifnili)iH intpetus fr in the 'or of
O'Britn and s roused the sttantiun if
Ht.tcsineu sod the gient '.?ces of Uw

si d order to th fct that here in fre
Amvtics pwrr opposed to fraedom

coneolidstcd under the wing of

iruppiiilipm. The question is now

"tb!l it he permitted?'
a e

Do not marry until yon are ab!e to

support a wife.

for infants and Children.
natortaUBo well axiar to children that

l reacinmwnd it aa superior to any prescription I
i to me " H. A. Aacaas, II. D.. I

mooChTOadolaoolK.T. i
fax

ij San Francisco, Cal .


